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aoefctv news frVTV flat rock 

the hght wjflcb a o hell betwiv* 

Jim boozer and joe uenwn vu cal 
«d » draw by the | tost master it 

took place la-.c ni«.n In' the po t 

ofiie© jt*.;t aiter ilr\ cannon b.,!l 
Haiti JeH the mail pooch. Jim ou'l- 
ed i»e -a he and tot- calect hint 
another .>ih\ and iftM boxhig e.o. 

other for about t'l minuets t/cv 
commence to llrhv. iht poteesntaii 
never liemd of It, as he was in tin' 
drug -stoar 4 door* ov wu. 

our heartfelt symrethy rocs out 

•tor m» terry mire ..(.skins in t ie 

illness of>h«' jtyea^m husband who 
i» f,tek, he la tar Hive husband by 
marriage and 2 of tnem have pa.,', 
ed on to « belter hoi id and 1 c! 

them is in newsy aim the one one 

ealip krone, lute .pet benn heici 
from since he went to nllabaira 
about 8 yr. ago. she *ay.s she fe ns 

the worst, as Jerry mire has ycl n.' 

Janders and them is what took fvo 
of th©-others to an tally oeniroe 

terry, be Is with ti nt rse now and 
noboddy cao’et get In to see hUn 
but her, * 

farming opperaUons arc in vogt 
at pressents in our locality and it! 
looks like the-farmers have took on 

new life and will mike something 
to live on by the swdtt of their 
brows, as they can pot get anny 
creddfek at the stears-, nor rnonnev 
at tho bank, the farm relief com- 

mittee has passed on several loans 
and the papers have benn sent to 

Washington so's rar. hoover and mv, 
sttnvson can sign (hem and they 
will be witnessed by the seeker ter- 

ry of the treasure jnd sent on to 

T. W. Ebeltoft 

Grocer and Book 

Seller 

Phone —- 82 

XveiJ *1 in Duyinq.. 
you save in 

KC BAKING 
POWDER 

SAME PRICE FOR OVER m 

40 years 
15 ounces for 25$ 
Mltt.ONS o» pounos uiio »v 

OUR COVft QHMI NT 

RUN-DOWN and 

WEAK 
MX began tak- 

ing Cardul when in 
a weakened, run-down 
condition," writes Mrs. 
F. S. Perrlt, of Wesson, 
Miss. "I took one bot- 
tle, and I seemed to im- 
prove so much that I 
sent for six bottles. Af- 
ter I had taken the six 
bottles, I seemed entire- 
ly weU. 

“Before I took Car- 
dul, I was nervous, rest- 
less, blue and out of 
heart. X felt depressed 
all the time. After I 
took Cardul, all this 
disappeared. 

"I gave my daughter 
Cardul and it helped to 
relieve Irregular .” 
This me£etn« has been used 

% 

be checked over by Hie srnnate ano 

congress. it will no novbt be cash- 
ed befoar summer is over. 

! notis: there will be a meeting ol 
the taxpayers league In the city 
audytorlum next (hnay night at 7 
o'clock, a speaker will be on oand 
to explain the salej tax which will 
be put on tobaeker arsoforth, the 
luxury of the poor man. come ouo 
come all. no collection will be to>e 
we must fight for our rights. 

mike C'atk, rfd. 
president. 

notis: the dog shew which is 
planned for tuesday week gill be 
hell as t>er schedule, all dogs must 
be on hands 2 hot os befoar the 
doors open so that irtey can lie In- 
spected for fleas, toting all of vorc- 
prlw dogs and the rest of Uw 
family* 

mike Clark, rfd. 
chairman 

A Few Suggested (epitaphs 
(Not copyrighted) 

I |iave been glvtiu thought to 
the mattei of epltaohs for out j 
friends who have gone on before or 
that might do so titer on. Tin 
country seems to be in need of cei 
tain changes along tnlr line, some- 
thing more descriptive and lmpre>-| 
sive than the old forms, such as I 
"At Hest, Sleep on.** 

For Instance, a good cook would 
possibly appreciate an epitaph like 
this: She fed the hungry and 
knew her onions—she left her he»A 
In the butter.” 

A successful farmer should ha vs 
this on his tombstone. "He labored 
for his loved ones but Wall street 
fleeced him. He was kind to his 
mule.” 

A nice car driver would want this 
said of him: “He never cut comer j, 
and he stayed on his side of the 
road.” 

Here's a suggestion for a shoe- 
maker: ‘He mended the soles ol 
men and was faithful to the last.1 

This would possibly suit an m 
telllgent electrician- “His passing 
was a shock. He kept up With cm- 
rent events, but he gone home tc 
dy-no-mo." 

How about this for a suicide 
“Gangway! Bam. Bum. Bam! (H< 
missed the first 2 shots). 

This form should be satisfactory 
to an Instalment collector: “H 
dun all'he could and relieved tin 
needy—of their world posesssions." 

A professional deadbeat coul.J 
slumber peacefully beneath th 
epitaph: “He dodged everything 
but death. May he *<ep on n-dod- 
glng.” 

A lasy man ought to appreciate 
a nice expression like this: “Sleep 
on, dear husband, and take they 
rest—When you died, It was for tile 
best—We will miss you at tire 
table.” 

Province A Newt- 
paper Is Outlined 

Florence (8. C.) News. 
It would be <omhul were It not 

somewhat pathetic, the way news- 

paper offices are beselged every 
day by their friends urging thrm 
to “roast” this and that; to “see to 
it” that this and that is corrected- 
to have this and that done in the 
city or county; to start this and 
that kind of movement to correct 
evils In the state government. These 
friends actually appear to believe 
that It Is the newspaper’s business 
to handle all these aflalrs. 

But a self-respecting newspaper, 
though ready and willing to carry 
all reasonable responsibility, must 
reminds Us readers that they—the 
people—are the authority upon 
whom rests the responsibility for the 
present state of affairs, local, state 
and national. 

A self-respecting newspaper tri-s 
to report the news of what actual- 
ly happens, not what It might wish 
had happened. The relation of a 

self-respecting newspaper to the 
general public Is At always unctv- 
stood. It Is the duty of a newspaper 
to be In a position t<. support any 
good act and criticise any bad act 
of public policy. 

This relationship cannot est-t 
where favors are asKcd and grant- 
ed. Honesty is the only policy for 
a newspaper. 

If the objectors oon't like the 
way things are going, they should 
qualify as voters, and then rase 
Cain about it. 

County Salaries 
Cut In Scotland 

Laurtnburg. April 16.—The Scot 
land county board of commission.-.t. 
met in extraordinary night sessl >n 
here and reduced the salary of 'he 
sheriff from $4800 tc $:U500 per an- 

num; the register 0) oeeds of Acs 
was cut by $600 per annum from■ 
$4800 to $4200 and the county prist 
cutor was put on a flat salary of 
$50 a month. The tatter offloe hec 
never been changed from the old 
fee ba-'is. 

The reductions are effective De- 
cember 1 of this year 

Congress Is balsnclrfc the budget 1 
but every time a t,*jr is thrown in j 
to the scales you can hear the hit I 
dogs howling. I 

Lattimore News 
Of Personal Items 
Annual Debate I* Held. Miss Blnr- 

ton Wins Medal. Teople Vis- 

iting About. 

Lattimore, April 18—Mr. and 
Mrs. A. L. Calton entertained at 

dinner Tuesday evening the follow- 

ing: Misses Macdect* Baker And 

Mary D. Palmer of PoUcviUe a.in 
Misses Burnette HHut Katie Mae 
Toms, Daisy Crowdn and Cativ.r- 
tne Eastep, A four course dinner 
was served. 

The C. H. W. literary society of 
the Lattimore high school gave its 
sixth annual debate on April 12 
1932. The query: Resolved that the 
United States shoul i adopt a sys 
tern of compulsory unemployment 
Insurance Miss Aiiene Crowder 
and Mr. A. V. Irvin upholding the 
(affirmative while Mi.vs Jennie and 
Annette Blanton upncld the nega- 
tive. The negative won the query 
while Miss Annette Blanton was 

voted the best spetker and wins 
the medal given by tr.e society. 

Mrs. J. U. Rollins of Mooresboro 
visited Wednesday afternoon at .he 
home of Mr. T. C. Stockton. 

We are glad to knew Mrs. R. R. 
Hewitt Is much Improved after be- 
ing sick for several weeks. 

Mr. and Mrs. O. A. Jones and 
children spent Sunday at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Love- 
lace. 

Mr. c. c. Branton or enemy wat 

the dinner guest Wedresday of Mr. 
and Mrs. Z. A. HarrUl 

Misses Lyda Poeton, Burnette 
Hunt. Katie Mae Torn* and Mrs. L 
C. Toms spent the dav Sunday with 
Mrs. M. B. Smith of Conover. 

Mrs. W. P. McArthur spent Sat- 
urday with her brother, Mr. Jim 
Hester of Shelby. 

Misses Etta Jones and Reba 
Davla of the Double Springs com- 

munity spent Sunday with M'.s 
Elaine Horn. 

Mr. and Mrs, Solon Beam of Shel- 
by spent the day Sunday with M: 
and Mrs. 8. C. Rayburn. 

Prof. W. E. White spent the wee!', 
end at the bedside of his father. 
M.' L. White, of near Polkvllle, who 
Is very 111. 

Mrs. I. H. Harrill is Improving 
after a few weeks o- Illness. 

Miss Edith Byers of Earl spent 
the week-end with Miss Oladyi 
Horn. Miss Horn a as unable to 
return to her teach’ng this week 
on account, of illness Her slst-m 
Miss Thelma Horn 1° teaching for 
her. 

Mrs. Margaret Stockton spent 
Wednesday in Forest City. 

Coach '‘Pop” Slnurons spent the 
week-end at his home in Cllffslde 

Mrs. John Rayburn and daugh- 
ter, Franoes, spent Saturday with 
Mrs. X. H. HarrUl. 

Detective Burns 
Dies Suddenly 

Sarasota, Fla., Aprli 17.—William 
J. Burns, world famed detective, 
died at his home nere Thursday 
night. 

Mr. Burns, who was probably tne 
most famous Individual in the de- 
tective business during his active 
years, died suddenly. He was a na- 

tive of Baltimore. 
Mr. Burns was seized with a heart 

attack and death resulted within a 

short time. 
He had been lw» since laif 

fall. During the past five years he 
had spent his winters In Sarasota. 
His summer home D In Hew York. 

Five New Candidates 
In Rutherford County 

Rutherfordton, April J8—Five 
new Democratic candidate an- 

nounced here this wtek for office' 
A. W. Deck and J. A .Martin, for 
county commissioner, making 10 In 
that race; C. C. Kiser for sheriff, 
making eight in that race; Noah A 
Oreen for county treasurer, making 
two In that race, and Robert L. 

Hovls, for coroner, making two in 
that race. W. C. Hightower, the 

present coroner, has announced for 
re-election. The only county candi- 
date unopposed to date Is W. C. 
Cleer for register of needs. 

Bailey Say* Money 
For Bonus Wanting 

Goldsboro. April 18—Senator 
Joslah W. Bailey in a letter to Col- 
onel E. H. Bain, commander of the 
Goldsboro poet of Veterans of For- 

eign wars, today said to pay soldiers 
bonus now would "require $2,470- 
000,000’’ and “the trovernment hasn’t 
got the money and cannot get It 

Colonel Bain had asked the Sena- 
tor to support legislation favoring 
full payment of the adjusted service 
compensation certificates. 

Hardin Lee Goes 
Back To Lincoln 

Lincoln County Newr 
Mr. J. H. Lee, of Shelby, former- 

ly the Metropolitan manager in 
Linoolnton, is mov'ns. back to Lin- 
eolnton to represent the Pilot Lift 
Insurance Co. Mr. and Mrs. Lee 
made many friends while here be- 
fore who will be glad to learn that 
they are coming back here to tlv* 

Free advise to all farmers—ral*e 
vour own food 

Mars Hill College 
Honors Local Boys 

Roland Gantt It Made President ot 
Internationa) Relations 

Club. 

(By Albert Suttle.) 
Roland Gantt, gradute of Shel- 

by High school, was elected presi- 
dent of the International Relations 
club of Mars Hill college at the reg- 
ular meeting Tuesday night at the 
regular meeting Tuesday night at 
the home of R. M. Lee. Mr. Ghdti 
Is to guide it through the remain- 
der of this school year and the 
coming year. 

The other officers elected are as 
follows: Vice president. Miss Ossie 
Bullard; secretary treasurer, "60- 
ert Burnett; and ‘reporter, Mis? 
Carolyn Haynes. 

The International Relations club 
is a scholarship club, each member 
required to make n certain grade on 

history, economics and government 
I. N. Carr, dean of the college is 
sponsor. 

\_ i 

New Officials For 
Piedmont P. T. A. 

Mr*. A. C. Edwards Is President. 
First Grade Wins Attendance 

Prlie. 

(Special to The Star) 
The regular meeting of the Pied- 

mont Parent-Teachei association 
was held on Wednesday, April 6, 
with Mr. C. P. Forney presiding in 
the absence of the ptseldent M/s 
A. C. Edwards and vice president, 
Mrs. C. D. Forney. A variety pro- 
gram was given by the fourth and 
fifth grades. 

The first grade won the prize f.v 
having the most parents present. 

The officers were elected for thc; 
next school year as follows: 

Mrs. A. C. Edwards president, i 

Mrs. C. D. Forney, vice president 
Mrs. F. M. Blggerstaff secretary 
and Mrs. W. J. Dixon, treasurer 

Principal F. M. Blggerstaff gave 
the treasurer's repo-t. Mrs. W. J. 
Dixon being absent and suggested 
some- objectives fo* the ensui:v 

year, namely: to equip the stage in 
the auditorium of the main build- 
ing; to beauty the gicunds and the 
P. T. A. help in the operation of 
the school lunch room. 

Brookings Firm 
Praises Gardner 
For His Regime 

Issues Statement Commending Cov- 
entor For Economic Ad- 

ministration 

Washington.—The Brookings In- 
stitution, with headquarters h-:r,\ 
issued a statement lauding Gover- 
nor Gardner for his economic ad- 
ministration. 

"How a southern state has con 
fronted the depression by cutting 12 
milion dollars from its general 
property tax burden without cur- 
tailing services la explained in a 

study on 'State Ceudalization In 
North Carolina',’’ it said. 

"Hie study is ediieo by Paul V. 
Betters, formerly of the staff of tnis 
research agency, and contains sec- 
tions written by several North Caro- 
lina officials dlreotly concerned 
with the branches of state govern- 
ment in which the major changes 
have been effected. 

Reorganization legislation adopt- 
ed by North Carolina during 1931 to 
secure economies without impairng 
efficiency fall into fom broad dt vi- 
sions, the report shows. The meas- 
ures include (1) An ec* providing lor 
the transfer of 45.000 miles of coun- 
ty roads to the state government; 
(2) An act giving the state govern- 
ment effective control over the use 
of cr«lU by counties.and mun.ci- 
palties; (3) An act giving the stats 
complete responsibility to rthe pub- 
lic school system, and <4) A reve- 
nue act suhstantlashifting the 
tax burden from general property, 
particularly real estate, to other 
forms of tax-paying ability.” 

"The North Carolina reorganUa 
tion program, the renor* points out, 
also Includes a number of adminis- 
trative Improvements Among these 
are the consolidation of institutions 
of higher learning into a “Greater 
Unlversty of North Carolna’ and 
the establishment of a central pur 
chasing agency for the state. In 
proposing the latter action Gover- 
nor O. Max Gardner maintained 
that a saving of $400 000 per annum 
could be effected. 

*Tt Is apparent,” says the report, 
‘that this figure w*u< conservative 

"The reform In the state roads 
system, it Is emphasised. Is to be 
carried through without any tax on 
property. The system <s based upon 
two major.hypotheses. <n ‘That 
the use of public roa lo has coma to 
be so completely a use of automo- 
tive vehicles that the entire cost oi 
maintenance of public roads should 
be borne by automotive vehicles' 
and not ay a tax on property,’ and 
(2) ‘In theory at least maintenance 
by the state should be carried cn 
more efficiently and economical!v 
through one state-wm- organization 
than is poardbly by 100 sepa.»'e 
county organlzatlom 

Try Star Want Ad* 

Over Half Of 
Counties Have 

Heavier Taxes 
Cleveland’s Rank 

Is 45th 
Fifty-Five North Calcillna C'our.- 

ties Have Higher Property Tax 

Kata On Valne. 

Of the 100 counties in North 
Carolina 55 have a n'gher property 
tax rate than Cleveland county 
while only two counties have high- 
er land values than Cleveland ac- 

cording to values placed on land 
by farm owners. 

The 1950 census xeport maue 
available for the firs* time reliable 
facts on farm lands and taxes. 
This report gives the values placed 
on farm lauds and p'operty by ths 
farmers themselves and this re- 

port checked against property taxes 
shows the rating of the counties. 

The average farm .and value per 
acre in Cleveland, as placed by 
farmers themselves, is $1.09 on llie 
taxation rate basis. The full Cleve- 
land tax rate on prooepty on this 
basis, not on assessed valuation is 
tt.42. It is worthy of note, there- 
fore, that the county which is sur- 

passed by only two others in p« 
acre value, as rated by farmer 
themselves, has a rower full tax 
rate than 55 counties. 

In commenting on the property 
taxation figures (he University 
News Letter says: 

"Property In Non.ii Carolina in) 
1928 paid a smaller part of the 
total cost of government than in 
all the other statu except four 
The ratio of all taxes paid by 
property in North Carolina today 's 
lower than any any other state 
Delaware possibly ex'.cpted. Gov- 
ernor Gardner makes this same 
claim in his recent excellent arti- 
cle in the Saturday Evening Post. 
This statement is ace vouched for 
by the secretary of i:.e North Caro- 
lina-'tax commission. The actual 
reduction affordod pioperty as a 

result of the 1931 road and school 
acts will be around ten million 
dollars. 

"In 19^1 general property paid 
83 percent of all smte and local 
taxes in North Carolina. This year 
general property will pay about 52 
percent, mainly as a result of the 
school and road legislation of 1931. 
Property In North Carolina has oeen 
afforded more relief than in any 
other state in the Union. In no 
other state arc all -eads maintain- 
ed with, no property tax whausj- 
ever. In no other state 1s a s.r.- 

months school term maintained 
with a property tax zate as low is 

fifteen cents. The total levy tn- 

property far the six-month school 
term is about lour and a half mil- 
lion dollar^, The cost 15 around 1C 
million doijaw. 

"North Carolina is a rural and 
small-town state. Property, there- 
fore, is tttb tnost pervasive form of 
wealth. Yet property pays a smallet 
percent of ihe total cost of govern- 
ment than in any othez state. 

"Our state govenment is sup- 
ported entirely without a property 
tax. It contributes iroie than three 
dollars out of the general fund far 
the six-months school term lot 
every dollar raised by the fifteen 
cent school tax. Our state tax rates 
dd incomes, franenises, business 
and licenses are in each cat? 

among ihe highest in the United 
States. Our state government is 
supported by a sma.ler percent of 
the total population lhan In any 
other state.” 

TRUSTEE'S SALE 
By virtue ol the power of *»le contain- 

ed In h deed of trust executed by J Yates 
Hamrick and wife. Marjorie Hamrick op 
January 36th, 1937, to me as trustee, and 
default having been made In the pay- 
ment of the IndeDtedness thereby secured 
1 will sell for cash at pebitc auction to 
the highest bidder at the court house 
door in the town of Shelby, N. C„ on 

Saturday, April noth. 1937 
at 12 0 clock M. 

That certain house and lot In Bolling 
Springs, Cleveland county, N. C. situated 
east of R. H. Green's residence on the 
north side of the Shelby road, said lot 
containing about one-half acre, and co- 
in* the property conveyed by W. O. Me 
Brayer and wife to J Yates Hamrick. by 
deed dated March i9th. 191*. and re 
corded in book HHH page 8a, in the offlct 
of the teglster of deeds of Cleveland 
county, N. C. The foregoing property will 
be sold subject to any existing anJ un- 
paid taxes that may be a lien against 
same. This March 38th, 1933. 

CLYDE R. HOEY, Trustee. 
4t Msr 38c 

TRUSTEE'S SALE OE REAL ESTATE. 
Under and by vlrtuo of the cuthorltv 

contained in that certain deed ol tru*l 
executed by S. M Morrison and a-ife, 
Leila Morrison to the undersigned trua 
fee, said deed of trust being dr ted Jar 
uary 18, 1938 and recorded tn the office 
of the rcglstti of Imds lor Cleveland 
county, N. C. in bock No. U9 at pace 
110 scouring an indebtedness to the .She 
by and Cleveland Countv p. and L. A sen 
and default hav'ag been made In thi 
payment of said Indebted vets. 1 will or 

Thursday. April 38th. 1933 
at 13 o'clock noon, or a.ihin legs' hour, 
at the court house door in Shelby. N r 
sell to the highest bidder roi cash at 
nubile auction that ceruin lot of land 
described as follows: 

Situated in the southwestern portion o. 
the town of Shelby. N C. and being a 
part of the J. E. Gaffney prooerty a. 
shown by plat mode by dummty C Corn- 
well. C fc., m tebrui -v 1909. sari pia 
being recorded In book Si at page 5e2 
of the register's office of Cleveland coun 
ty N. c. reference to which is hereby 
made for a full description by metes end 
bounds ct said ot, described as fellows 
Being lot No. 9 of said property, front- 
ing on Gaffney rtreel being dd .-3 fee 
tn width and having a lepth of i80 feet 
same being that lot which was conveyed 
to -s. M. Morrison and wife by W I 
Blanton and wife by deed dared rune 13 
1919 and recorded in the cries ol tht 
register of deeds to. Cleveland cour.y 
N C. In book H Hit at otge l Si 

This March J*th, IS33 
JNO. R. MUiJi 'frc«:«e 

«t Mar 28« 

STAR ADVS. PAYS 

Judge Webb Given 
Praise Over His 

Prohibition View 
New York Women Commend Sheloy 

Jurist For Upholding Amer- 
ica's Dry Law. 4, 

The following letter was written 
to Judge E. Y. Webb from New York 

City with reference to one of tiic 
charges to the grand Jury; 
Federal Judge Webb, 
Charlotte, N. C. 

The hearts of two New York 
women went out to you the other 
morning for your fine defense or 

one of the finest acts ever passed by 
our national legislators. Riding on 

the subway to our respective places 
in the vortex of down-town’a busi- 
ness world, we than.c God for your 
Just and righteous stand on the 
question of liquors elimination 
from our beloved Republic. 

We were only two of many per- 
users of the New York Times !n 
that train and all of us represen- 
tatives of the thinking, working, 
clean-living middle class, Which aft- 
er all Is truly the back-bone of the 
nation. What our fellow passengers 
thought of the little article recit- 
ing a few words of your charge to 
the new federal grand Jury rela't 'e 
to the Volstead measure, we could 
not know. Neither do we hear the 
prayers of gratitude that ascend 
every night from mothers, wive 
daughters and sisters who have 
found surcease from shame and 
sorrow in the removal of their 
greatest breeder—alcohol—from the 
reach of their menfo'k. 

But it is stupid to suppose for an 

instant my friend and I are unique 
among the millions ol our fellow- 
men in classing with equal suffrage 
and the abolishment of slavery, 
the prohibition act. They are all 
great movement of freedom, *or 
rather than taking at ay from the 
rights of men, prohibition gives his 
manhood a chance. It is a signal 
proof of the progress of spirltua1 
development in man And as a i- 

ways, the new land, America leads 
the way, bears the toich and light 
to Initiate. Therefore how can we 

return to license? it would be a 

step backward. Civilization doesn’t 
move that way. 

So three cheers for a real Amer- 
ican on the bench and any time 
war starts to drive liquor from God's 
country, we know of two Instan- 
taneous enlistments for the drvs. 
under Colonel Webb, superior of- 
ficer. 

With best wishes torn Mew York I 
City and more powe- to you. 

Very sincerely yours, 
IRENE E. iiARDENBER. 

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICK 

Having this day qualified as • admmt.v- j 
trator of the estate of .lames E. Dvs» de- 
ceased. this Is to notify all persons hav- 
ing claims against the said estate to pre- 
sent them to me properly proven on tr 
before the 2nd day of April, 1833 m this 
notice will be pleaded in bar of any .**• 

covefy thereof. All persons owing the 
said estate will please make Immediate 
settlement to the undersigned. rIMs 
April 2. 1032. 

HERMAN GRIOO, Lawndale Ad- 
ministrator James & Dye, deceased 

6t April 4 pd 

Hare Your Eyes Examined 
Regularly 

DRS. H. D. & R. L. 
WILSON 

OPTOMETRISTS 
Office Over Paul Webb & 

* Son’s Drug Store. 

DAN FRAZIER 

^ivil Engineer And 
Surveyor 

l'arm Surveys, Sub-divis- 
ions, Plats and Genera) 
Engineering Practice, 

Phone 417 

Low Round Trip 
EXCURSION 

FARES 
APRIL 28TH 
SHELBY To 

Washington_$12.00 
* Baltimore_$13.00 
** Baltimore__$14.00 
Richmond_$ 8.75 
Portsmouth_$ 9.75 

*Via Norfolk and Boat. 
**Via All Rail. 

Tickets Limited MAY 3. 
For Information See 

TICKET AGENT 

H. E. PLEASANTS, D.P.A. 

Raleigh, N. C. Phone 2700 
505 Odd Fellows Bldg. 

SEABOARD 
AIR LINE RAILWAY 

Answers To Star’s 
Question Box 
On Page One 

Below are the answers to the test 
questions printed on page t. 

J. Embassy. 
2. Yellow. 
3. The principality of Monaco. 
4. It Is' the official tesidence of 

the governor-general. 
5. The Civil war. 

6. Every ten years. 
7. Cream is lighter than milk. 
8. "Penn's woods 
9. No; British consulates attend to 

Canadian business. 
10. "S" for shilling, and “d" for 

pence. 
11. Bulgaria. 
12. French Guiana. 
13. Marc Anthony. 
14. Ferenc Molnar. 
15. Loreta Valasquez 
16. Bolivia. 
17. French novelist. 
18. Cardiff. 
19. Five cents. 
20. The sweet element in cane and 

beet sugars. 

Grist Says He Can 
Cure Depression 

Washington, N. C.'ApnlW— Frank 
D Driest candidates tor the United 
States Senate opened his campaign 
in the east last night and speaking 
said bankers and Wall Street are 

"at the throats of a free country.’’ 
He said he feels capable of restoring 
prosperity to the country. 

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE 

Having this day qualified as adminis- 
trator o( the estate of Wiloree Canon, 
late of Cleveland county, No-th Caroline, 
this Is to notify all persons having claims 
against the said estate, to present them 
to me properly proven on or Befo.e the 
4th day of March, 1933 or this notice 
will be pleaded in bar of any recovery 
thereof. All persons owing the 'aid es- 
tate will please make Immediate settle- 
ment to the undersigned. This March Is 
1932. 

A. L. Q ALTON, Latttmorc, adminis- 
trator Estate of Wiloree Calton. 

6t Mar is,. 

British Royal House 
Buys Of 1400 Firms 

| Household shopping is a pretty 
i complicated operation for the Brit- 
ish royal family. There. are 1*00 

j different firms which supply com- 

j modif ies of various kinds to King 
j George and Queen Mary and each 
one of them prizes very highly the 
"royal warrant" which gives them 

I the privilege of using the royai 
j crest on their windows, stationery 
[and labels. 

A list of these 1400 firms, fur- 
nished to Collier's Weekly, shows 
that the official shopkeepers are lo- 
cated in many countries, end make 
everything from champa:gne cork* 
to horse collars. , 

How German Treatment 
Stops Constipation 

Acting on BOTH upper and low- 
er bowel, the German remedy Ad- 
lerika stops constipation. It brings 
out the poisons which cause gas 
bloating and bad sleep. Paul Webb 
<fc Son. druggists. adv. 

You will be pleased with our 

high quality workmanship 
all work guaranteed we 
maintain a complete repair 
service ... no job is too diffi- 
cult. 

George Alexander 
JEWELER 

Shelby, North Carolina 

Dqsehterq 
Diarrhea, Dysentery and other forms of dis- 
ordered stomach and bowels, respond quickly 
to and find relief from ANTE-KEKMEN. For 
more than 2 generations it has been used 
by adults for up-set stomach and by mothers 
for their children to avoid Colitis. At all 
drug stores 60c and 73c. 

Same old standby, slightly changed name. 

*fntt-&VMn£n 
FORMERLY ANTI-FERMENT 

OUR APPRECIATION OF YOUR 
* CONFIDENCE 

Is evidenced by sincere sympathetic assistance in 
helping you plan the kind of service desired, and 
our ability to fulfill your requirements at the price 
you wish to pay. 

Palmer’s Funeral Home 
Phone 61 Day or Night — Ambulance Service 

Jack Palmer Howard Gold Grady Lovelace 

Pay Your City Taxes 
And avoid having your property advertised for sale the 

first wfck in May. 

We are compelled to collect before MAY 1ST or 

sell the property. 

L. E. LIGON, City Clerk. 

— QUEEN CITY COACH LINES — 

FOR, ASHEVILLE, CHARLOTTE, WILMINGTON, 
FAYETTEVILLE. 
FOR ASHEVILLE AND INTERMEDIATE 
POINTS: 
LEAVE SHELBY for ASHEVILLE: 9:45 A. M.: 8:00 
P. M. 
FOR CHARLOTTE AND INTERMEDIATE 
POINTS: 
LEAVE SHELBY for CHARLOTTE: 11:10 A. M2:00 
P. M.; 4.30 P. M. 
FOR WILMINGTON AND INTERMEDIATE 
POINTS: 
LEAVE SHELBY:—11:10 a. m. 
FOR FAYETTEVILLE AND INTERMEDIATE 
POINTS: 
LEAVE SHELBY: 11:10 A. M.; 2:00 P. M. 
— FOR FURTHER INFORMATION — PHONE 450 — 

QUEEN CiTY COACH COMPANY 


